
REPORT. 

J'o the H01wrable Member& of the Fourteenth General Assembly 
of the State of i owa: 

Your joint committee, appointed to visit the Iowa Soldiers' Or
phans' Home at Davenport, having performed that duty, beg leave 
to present the following report: 

During the recess we visited the Home and made a thorough ex
amination, visited the schools, called at each cottage, the laundry, 
and the hospital ; and dined with the managers, matrons, teachers, 
and children. 

We Wlre indeoo surprised at the admirable management of this 
institution in all its departments. Neatness, discipline, and happi
ness were everywhere apparent We were not expected, and found 
all at the Home just as it is every day. 

This Home, under the management of Mr. S. W. Pierce, as 
Superintendent, and Mrs. Pierce, as Matron, we found to be a home 
indeed for the children entrusted to its care, and your committee 
take pleasure in saying that the present condition of the home is 
the best evidence needed to convince the visitor that those persons 
to whom have been confided its care and management nrc fully 
competent to discharge their responsible duties. Ever kind, and 
courteous, thorough in discipline, yet ever keeping in mind that 
this is a Home where paternal care and affection should be felt tot' 
all. This Home is conducted on the cottage plan, each cottage Ol' 

family containing from twenty to thirty children, under tho chm·ge 
and care of a lady manager, whose duty it is to look after the wel
fare of their own household, and to be mindful of their conduct, to 
correct their faults, and to encourage good behavior in all. 
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W e were surpri sed at the home-like appearance these cottages ' 
pr·esent. Everything was in order, neat and cheerlul, and more real 
happiness than we found among these healthy and happy children is 

seldom seen. 
The ward-rooms are well lighted , venti lat ed, and supplied with 

cumfortablc cot bedsteads, and the bedding was clean aud neat. 
The inmates are snpplicd with plain and substantial food, their meals 
ar·o taken regularly, and while at table the eame order is observed as 
in every other department in and aronnd this H ome. 

The childr·en are all plainly and comlortably clothed, and ar·e pro

vided with clean garments each week. 
In the Laundr·y we found qui to a num ber· of the lar·ger g ir·ls busy 

at work, under the directi<>n of their manager. In the H ospital wer·e 
tour or five ch ildr-en, but not one confined to the bed, and to us it 
seomed a rcmar·kable fact that with an average attenchmce of over 
four· hu nd red children, th ere has not been a death eince August, 
1800. Tho schools are in a prosper·ous condition, presided o,·er by 
faitlrful and etlicient teachers, well qualified to discharge their· r·e
speetinl duties, and in the opinion of your com mittee, these schools 
will compare favor-ably with tile best regnlated schools of tire State. 

Tiro gi r·ls ur·o in structed by their managers in making the clothing 
for· themsclvcR and boys ; they nssi t in the dinir.g-hall , in tho kitch 
en, and in the lnnndry ; and ome of them are expe:r·ts in rnany 
brnnches of housekeeping. 

Tire unys, ulthuugh there is not a g r·eat var·iety of labor for tlr ern 
!<> perl(mn, r·ender g r·ent assistance in tire out-door employments, and 
eac h boy over twelve yenr·s uf uge is r·egnlnr-ly detailed for duty, but 
durin" a por·rion of tiro year nrore employ ment i much needed lor 
tho hn·ger boys. Tbe lib.-ar·y nt present consist nf <We r· one thon
•und ,-olnn res, und is kept in good condit ion. 

Yunr· committ ee wunl d r·ecomm end that nn ap)'ropr·irrtiun be urnde 
tl• rcpleni I> tiro libr·a r·y ; al so lor· some inrpr\J\·e nl cnts and repairs 
which will bo needed dnr·ing th e com ing two year·s. 

'Vc would most r-espe~ttnlly r·etcr yon to the report of the " Board 
of Trustees uf tho Iowa Soldicr·s' Or-phans' H ome ., t<..- a detai led 
statement of the prc;ont condition of tlri institution, and its r•·qu ire
ments tor tho fntm·e; this bei ng, in the opinion of your conunittoe, 
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a fair· 1 re entation of the claims which may be justly urg·)d upon 
this General Assembly in behalf of the children of Iowa's fallen 
heroes , now be ing car~·d for in the " H ome," at D:wenport. 

IIARLES ATI\ IXS, 
(h• tl1 e part oj the , .nate, 

W:M. W . BLAOl\ lli\X. 
f. F . ELLSWORTII, 

On the part of tl.e lloMe. 




